
Kenya Covernm12nt (~uarc..tntee 0£ c:1 Loan to f<-enya 
Pipeline Company Limited by International ~ank 
for Reconstruc·tion and Development. 

Ti-IE (JUARA!f IEE ( LOAllS) J.\C? 

(Cap. ;c1) 

In accordance witl1 The provisions 0£ the Guarantee 
(Loans) J',ct (Cap. ',61), the following information is laid 
before the Hational Assembly relating to a guarantee by 
the c;overnment 0£ the obligation by the ~(enya Pipeline company 
Li,_;1ited in respect of a loan of US $2·J million equivalent to 
0~£7,1~2,SGO guaranteed by the International 3ank for 
Reconstruction a11d Dvelopment. 

The .Kenya Pipeline Company Limi tec1 a v,rholly owned 
Government Company is under taking the construe tion of a 
14 inc!1 oil products pipeline between the oil refinery at 
Mombasa and the oil compa.nies I storage depots j_n the industrial 
area of Nairobi. This pipeline will transport gasoline, 
kerosine and gas-oil required £or the r1airobi market and 
markets upcountry from I~airobi, presently undertaken by the 
E.A. Railways Corporation and_private road transporters~ 
Products will be pumped through four pump stations between 
Mombasa and nairobi. in a pipeline to ·be submerged below 
the ground. 

Ihe transportation 0£ liquids by pipeline is generally 
regarded as the most efficient means available. This has 
been confirmed in respect of the transportation of petroleum 
proclucts between Mombasa and nairobi by consultants employed 
by the Kenya Pipeline Company and also in a detailed pr~·ject 
apraisal undertaken by 13RD. owing to the difficulties in 
obtaining sufficient tank cars £rom tBe E l-'i. R2~ilvvays Corpora
tion, shortages of petroleum procluc ts have on occasions 
already occured and such shortages are likely to increase 
over t.lae next two or tbree years. For th<2se reasons) Govern
ment has d~cided that the construction of the oil products 
pipeline between Momb2csa and Nairobi must be undertaken as 
a matter of urgency. ~enders ar~ already beir1g arranged for 
the supplying of e4uipment and tl1e construction of the 
pipeline. 

/2. 



After de·t~.iled apraisal of t~e Project, the Interna
tional 3anlc £or Reconstruction and Development has offered 
to le:n.C.~ the ,,.:-=en.ye:\ Pipeiin-2 r:-=om.pa.21y Limi teel $~~:() million 
£or the purchase of the steel--pipe and other supplies 
(including accr11ecl interest) required £or the project, 
subject to ci. provision o.f a guc,.rantee by the Government 
under the c:ua:r;:--',ntee (Loans) Act, coverin{J a11 payments 0£ 
fees, interest and principal due from the Company under 
1oa!l ai;Jreement ~ 

The term of the loan will be for 20 years with a 
moratorium 0£ principal repayments of four years~ Interest 
on the loan will be payable at a rate of 8½ per cent per 
a_nnumR 

The current total contingency liability 0£ the 
Kenya Government in respect 0£ guarantees given uncier 
Clause 3 of the Guc\rantee (Loc,.ns) J:1.c·t (other tha.n those 
specified in the 3ch-2dule to the Act) amounts to K£12f~;l79,-,775,. 
With the guarantee of the ;::_£7, 1:-~?, OCiO proposed., the 
aggregate ~ill be increased by ~£7,142,860 of which 
K£57,862,663 will £all within paragraph (a) and K£73,~59.972 
witfu~n paragraph (b) of Clause 3(3) of the Act~ 
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